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Abstract
Across themajor immigrant societies of the European Union, EU-15 countries, migrants andminorities still experience eco-
nomic disadvantage. This failure of economic integration poses significant questions about the utilization of human capital,
the management of mobility and the competitiveness of European labour markets (Cameron, 2011; OECD, 2017). Using a
variety of datasets, this special issue pushes the debate forward in several ways.Wewill consider the integration outcomes
of both migrants and second generation minority members in comparison to majority members. Labour market outcomes
will be considered broadly: the probability of employment but also overqualification will be taken into account. Offering
both analysis of single country cases and a cross-national comparison, the special issue will build a comprehensive picture
of the factors associatedwith labourmarket disadvantage ofmigrantmenandwomen, and their descendants—particularly,
differential returns to foreign qualifications and educational credentials, differences between public and private sectors
placements, and where possible the period of the economic crisis will be examined as well.
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1. Introduction: The Debate on Migrants and
Minorities’ Returns to Human Capital in Major
Immigrant Societies

Across themajor immigrant societies of Europe,migrants
and minorities still experience significant economic dis-
advantage. This failure of economic integration poses im-
portant questions about the utilization of human capital,
the management of mobility and the competitiveness of
European labour markets. As the race for highly-skilled
workers between the industrial economies of Europe, US,
Canada and Australia intensifies, the success with which
different regimes address the migration challenge and

ensure the successful labour market incorporation of mi-
grant workers becomes an issue of significant research
and policy concern. The recognition of human capital is
amajor part of the story, and the collection of articles for
this thematic issue suggests a relevant framework for the
analysis of human capital returns in relation to employ-
ment outcomes and occupational attainment. Moreover,
the articles consider the opportunities and labour mar-
ket patterns of both new comers and their descendants
as further shaped by their insertion into the public and
the private sectors of the receiving societies.

Relying on both single-country and comparative stud-
ies, this thematic issue pushes forward in several ways
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the debate on minorities’ returns to human capital in
Europe (comparatively in a cross-national perspective,
but also through case studies in the UK, Italy, France,
the Netherlands and Spain) and the US. First, all contri-
butions place important focus on how time and gener-
ational status affect immigrants and minorities’ labour
market outcomes and returns to human capital. Among
migrants, recent arrivals can be expected to experience
some disadvantage as they lack specific human cap-
ital, knowledge of the labour market and social net-
works upon which to rely when searching for work. The
collected studies provide important understanding of
progress over time and generations. While some contri-
butions look at the role of education in shaping the in-
tegration outcomes of migrants and second-generation
minority members in comparison to majority members,
others analyse how migration status and educational
attainment—and their interaction—affect immigrants’
labour market position and occupational mobility over
time. In addition, some contributions have also consid-
ered changes occurring during the economic crisis, com-
paring the pre- and post-crisis period.

Second, in order to understand the role played bymi-
grants’ and minorities’ educational attainment on their
economic incorporation, the articles in this thematic is-
sue consider a broad range of labour market outcomes.
Returns to education are a traditional area of study
for economists in migration studies, and the most con-
sidered outcome has been wages and the minorities-
majority wage gap (Chiswick, 1978, 2000). The choice
of multiple outcomes on which to assess the returns
to education such as activity, employment probability
and occupational status, including over and under qual-
ification (the term qualification here used interchange-
ably with education), allows the authors in this the-
matic issue to account both for the “quantitative” di-
mension of the economic incorporation of immigrants—
participation and employment opportunities—and the
“qualitative” dimension which considers the types of job
immigrants and ethnic minorities find and their consis-
tency with individual’s educational attainment. The mea-
sures of overeducation adopted in the studies through-
out this issue focus both on deviations from the mean
qualification level in each occupation (such as in the
Spanish case), the mean, median and mode (as in the
Norwegian case), or on the individual perception of
overqualification (as in the French case).

Where possible and relevant, the articles collected
here further share a focus on the role of the public sec-
tor in labour market integration and on the skill rewards
of migrants andminorities in this sector compared to pri-
vate sector employment (see the case study of the UK,
the Netherlands, Norway and the US). Research shows
that well-educated minority individuals may seek pub-
lic sector jobs in order to avoid discrimination (Heath
& Yu, 2005). Moreover, it has been demonstrated that
graduates of female-dominated fields are disproportion-
ately employed in the public sector (Roksa, 2005). States

are often seen as having an obligation to serve as a
model employer (Andrews, 2012), and minority mem-
bers may note the better representation of penalized
groups among the highly-skilled public sector employ-
ees observed in some countries (Chatterji, Mumford, &
Smith, 2011).

2. Methodological and Empirical Frame

One of the major analytical strengths of this thematic is-
sue is that it relies on a wide array of national and inter-
national data, in order to make the most of the specific
information included in national surveys (for the coun-
try case studies), international surveys (European Labour
Force Survey for the cross-national comparison) or ad-
ministrative data (Norway). Not every article in the the-
matic issue considers all the above-mentioned labour
market outcomes due to the characteristics of the data
they use, and the empirical strategy adopted. Thus, even
though all articles deal with similar research questions,
and adopt a similar multivariate approach, every contri-
bution has its own peculiar specificity due to the char-
acteristics of available data, which necessitates a mod-
ification of the empirical strategy in order to allow for
the specificity of the migration phenomenon in national
labour markets (with due attention paid to the integra-
tion debate in the national contexts).

It is important to highlight that the country studies
cover both “old” migration countries as the US, UK, the
Netherlands, Norway and France and “new” migration
countries like Italy and Spain. This distinction encom-
passes a number of relevant factors with important im-
plications for labour market insertion, such as the com-
position of the population, the share of foreign-born
and second generation in each country, the difference
of migrant motivations (the share of refugees is high in
Nordic countries), as well as a whole set of observable
(socio-demographic features) and unobservable (motiva-
tion, projects, etc.) characteristics. While the average ed-
ucational attainment of immigrants across OECD coun-
tries is similar to the educational attainment of majority
members in the receiving society, there are large differ-
ences across OECD countries (OECD, 2014): in Southern
European countries, for example, the foreign-born have
a lower educational profile than the foreign-born in Con-
tinental and Anglo-Saxon countries.

These differences motivate some of the empirical
choicesmade in the contributions here collected. All con-
tributions take into account the different areas of ori-
gin of migrants and minorities, paying due attention to
the country case migration history. Yet, we have tried to
adopt a common framework which allows for a distinc-
tion between the old EU (EU15), post-2004 EU (new EU)
member states, as well as an identification of the gen-
erally more disadvantagedmigrants from predominantly
Muslim (North African and Middle Eastern) countries.

To facilitate the interpretation of the results we also
adopt a common terminology. We distinguish between
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first generation immigrants (also called foreign born) and
the second generation (individuals of immigrant descent
born and raised in the receiving society).1 We compare
their outcomes to those of majority members (consti-
tuting the majority group in the receiving society). The
terms host and receiving society are used interchange-
ably. Where it is not possible to distinguish the second
generation from majority members because there is no
information on parents’ country of origin in the data, the
authors have clearly indicated this.

3. The Country Studies: An Overview

Using an extensive number of national and international
datasets, the articles in this thematic issue delve into the
patterns of labour market incorporation of migrants and
minorities in Europe and the US. Despite the very dif-
ferent educational and occupational attainment of immi-
grants across countries, the country studies here collected
depict a generalised and substantial under-utilization of
their human capital. Indeed, all studies estimate lower
returns to education for immigrants and minorities, in
comparison with majority members with the same char-
acteristics. Nevertheless, the penalization of the highly-
educated immigrants shows relevant differences across
countries and the origin of the immigrants continues to
be a most decisive factor, although the sector in which
they are incorporated, public or private, and the period
of observation, before or after the crisis matters too.

Zwysen and Demireva, in their contribution on the
UK using Understanding Society, show thatmigrants face
substantial difficulties in realizing good returns to their
skills and human capital even if they have good degrees
(Zwysen & Demireva, 2018). Foreign-obtained higher de-
grees make very little difference for men but bring a
small gain among women. Importantly, this discounting
of qualifications seems to mainly occur among migrants
whose productivity and skills may be less clear to em-
ployers to start with—more recent migrants, those with
poorer language skills, and those without UK qualifica-
tions. They show improvement over generations, with
most UK-born ethnic minorities doing relatively better
than their migrant co-ethnics, with important excep-
tions such as Pakistani and Bangladeshi as well as male
black African second-generation individuals who remain
at high risk of unemployment and over-qualification. Im-
portantly, working in the public sector in the UK seems
to bring with it some protection from the risk of over-
qualification for the second-generation individuals and
especially first-generation migrants.

Fellini, Guetto and Reyneri study the Italian case fo-
cusing on the returns to origin country education on
the first job they find at arrival and on their subsequent
occupational mobility (Fellini, Guetto, & Reyneri, 2018).
Building on an extensive national survey and focusing ex-
clusively on the first generation, they find very poor re-

turns to origin-country post-secondary education, with
very few differences in the area of origin, apart for im-
migrants fromWestern countries. This suggests a strong
labour market segmentation in the Italian case, and, im-
portantly, in the context of the Italian labour market, dif-
ferences in the transferability and quality of skills are
scarcely relevant. The analysis shows that in such a pe-
culiar labour market and migration system the modes of
labour market insertion―e.g., formal search methods or
relying on contacts with majority members―have a size-
able impact on skill returns. Similarly, post-secondary de-
grees are associatedwith low returns on subsequentmo-
bility, although highly educated immigrants from new EU
member states experience higher chances of upwardmo-
bility. As regards mobility, the recognition of educational
credentials is decisive for the very few non-Western im-
migrantswho succeed in improving their occupational at-
tainment over time.

Fernández-Reino, Radl and Ramos focus on Spain and
the impact of the economic crisis. This study builds on
the two ad-hoc modules of the European Union Labour
Force Survey (2008 and 2014) and on the national Labour
Force Survey. The analysis shows that, before the cri-
sis, differences among the majority group, immigrants
and their descendants as regards labour market par-
ticipation and employment chances are not significant,
whereas quite sizeable penalization of immigrants is to
be noted as regards “employment quality” measured
by involuntary part time and overeducation (Fernández-
Reino, Radl, & Ramos, 2018). Nevertheless, labour mar-
ket outcomes improve in the second generation. With
the crisis, the penalization of immigrants dramatically in-
creases as immigrant men are hit harder by the Great Re-
cession than Spanish men in terms of employment (pe-
nalization that is perhaps underestimated given the fact
that many immigrants have potentially returned to the
country of origin).

The article by Guetto provides a comparative picture
of returns to tertiary education for the foreign-born and
the country-born population before and after the cri-
sis (Guetto, 2018). Building on EU-LFS data from 2005
to 2013 for a selection of 10 Western European coun-
tries, this article shows that while employment gaps be-
tween immigrant and those born in the receiving so-
ciety employment gaps remained unchanged in North-
ern and Continental Europe or even decreased, in South-
ern Europe, the immigrant disadvantage increased sub-
stantially, especially among men. No convergence be-
tween the selected European countries is observed re-
garding immigrant men’s employment returns to tertiary
education. While these returns increased in Southern
European countries since the onset of the crisis, they
still remained. Specifically, in countries such as Italy and
Greece, the absolute returns to tertiary education for im-
migrants remain half of those of immigrants in Continen-
tal Europe, even after the economic crisis.

1 Very few data allow such as Understanding Society in the UK, for the distinction of third generation individuals of immigrant descent. In this case second
and third generation individuals have been grouped together.
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Larsen, Rogne and Birkelund show that counter to
their initial hypotheses, relative differences in overquali-
fication do not seem to differ substantially by gender, nor
by sector refuting the idea that the public sector plays a
sheltering role (Larsen, Rogne, & Birkelund, 2018). They
find that, while the prevalence of overqualification is gen-
erally higher for immigrants than for their descendants
and majority members, these differences seem to dimin-
ish by time since immigration. For second and further
generations, the prevalence of overqualification is gen-
erally comparable to its level among majority members.
Thus, while overall overqualification is higher among the
highly educated, the relative differences between immi-
grants and majority members remain substantial.

In France, Brinbaum’s research shows that ethnic
penalties in employment and in access to skilled occu-
pations are observed for all immigrants but they decline
in the second generation for almost all groups apart from
immigrants of North-African and Sub-SaharanAfrican ori-
gin (Brinbaum, 2018). Lack of human capital explains to
some extent migrants’ labour market disadvantages, par-
ticularly French knowledge and educational qualification
transferability are very important. These variables have
however a greater impact on occupation and perceived
overqualification than on employment. In addition, ter-
tiary degrees acquired abroad are largely discounted.

Using data from the first wave of the Netherlands
Longitudinal Life-Course Study (NELLS), Khoudja demon-
strates disadvantages in employment probabilities for
men and women from different foreign origin groups
compared to the Dutch majority even after accounting
for differences in human capital (Khoudja, 2018). These
remain stark for Turkish and Moroccan men but are less
pronounced among women. Having a foreign degree
brings substantial disadvantage. Overeducation appears
less pronounced in the public sector than in the private
sector with little differences among minorities and ma-
jority members in their returns to human capital in the
Dutch public sector.

Finally, Lo Iacono and Demireva examine the US and
find some sheltering for migrants and minorities in the
public sector. Occupational attainment gains remain as-
sociated with public sector employment, underlying its
importance in the fight against inequality and the exis-
tence of racial and ethnic hierarchies. Tertiary degrees
especially the ones obtained in the US have a very im-
portant role in the labour market of the private sec-
tor, even more so among first- and second-generation
women than among men. Yet, certain groups remain
at a disadvantage considering they have been born in
the US—such as Black men and second-generation Asian
women (Lo Iacono & Demireva, 2018).

Some further interesting patterns can be noted. The
articles in this thematic issue demonstrate low transfer-
ability of degrees obtained in educational systems other
than the one of the receiving society, even in the case
of tertiary degrees, which pattern in line with previous

research appears to prevent access to highly-skilled oc-
cupations (Lancee & Bol, 2017). It is hard however to ex-
plain the penalization of the second generation in terms
of lack of sufficient knowledge about degree transfers—
their outcomes and particularly the low premium to ter-
tiary degrees among some highly visible and disadvan-
taged groups raise important considerations about the
existence of discrimination towards both immigrants and
minorities (OECD, 2008, 2013).2 Even though with no
clear pattern,migrantwomen remain in a particularly dis-
advantaged position in the labour markets discussed in
this article with more articulated and complex outcomes
to interpret, this highlighting the need to go deeper in
the gendered pattern of migrants’ and minorities’ eco-
nomic incorporation.

Finally, a word on limitations. The empirical assess-
ment of immigrants’ returns to education on their labour
market outcomes (whatever the outcome considered)
presents some significant difficulties, and this is espe-
cially true for studying the first generation. Data does
not always allow us to distinguish where immigrants ac-
quired their education (in the origin or in the destination
country) and to encompass fully a complex phenomenon
such as the transferability of educational degrees. Even
when controlling for origin-country education, we may
miss the effect of immigrants’ self-selection into higher
education based on the origin country, depending on
the level of socio-economic development and the share
of population obtaining tertiary education (Barro & Lee,
2001). Moreover, data only rarely allow us to account
for the effect of additional and country-specific human
capital obtained in the receiving country under the form
of training and/or work experience. The contributions in
this thematic issue try to take account of these empiri-
cal problems where possible but more work needs to be
done in this respect.
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